Child Care Advisory Council
Effective October 9, 2019

SUPREME COURT DISTRICT I

Jacob Black, JD
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/19
Partial Term
Professional Organization: Mississippi Department of Human Services

Stella Patino
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/22
1st Full Term
Professional Organization: Metropolitan YMCAs of Mississippi

Whitney Herring, MD
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/20
2nd Full Term
Professional Organization: American Academy of Pediatrics, Jackson, MS

Tumutual Norton - Secretary
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/21
1st Full Term
Provider: Preschool/School Age – Pilgrim Rest After School Program, Madison, MS

SUPREME COURT DISTRICT II

Mary Thompson
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/22
1st Full Term
Provider: Saint Mary Academy, Inc., Tylertown, MS Walthall Co.

Cora Lee-Vone Rogers
Term of Office Expires: 06/30/21
2nd Full Term
Provider: Rogers Child Care Learning Center, Lumberton, MS

Lori A. Rolison – Vice Chairperson
Term of Office Expires 06/30/21
2nd Full Term
Provider: Little People’s Christian Academy, Saucier, MS

Rebecca McKeehan
Term of Office Expires 06/30/21
2nd Full Term
Professional Organization: The University of Southern Mississippi Institute for Disability Studies, Hattiesburg, MS
SUPREME COURT DISTRICT III

VACANT

Term of Office Expires: 06/30/19  2nd Full Term

Professional Organization:

Cathy Grace, Ed.D.

Term of Office Expires: 06/30/20  2nd Full Term

Professional Organization: Mississippi Early Childhood Association, Tupelo, MS

Michelle A. Pugsley

Term of Office Expires 06/30/20  1st Full Term

Provider: Open Arms Christian Learning Center, Caledonia, MS

Tonya Jones

Term of Office Expires 06/30/20  Partial Term

Provider: Kiddie Korner Learning Center

Provider: A licensed child care provider, i.e., either an owner of a licensed child care facility or an employee of a licensed child care facility.

Professional Organization: An individual officially representing a child care professional organization, child advocacy group, child care association, or state agency that provides child care funding, education, or services.

NOTE:

If any individual would like to contact Council members, a request should be sent directly to

Mississippi State Department of Health
Child Care Facilities Licensure Division
PO Box 1700
Jackson, MS 39215-1700

The Child Care Facilities Licensure Division will forward your request to the Council member(s).